**KIX Africa 19 Hub**

**CONCEPT NOTE & AGENDA**

**In-Depth Country Mapping Review**

**When:** Tuesday, August 11, 2020  
**Time:** 15:00 – 16:30 Addis Ababa Time  
**Where:** Virtual Microsoft Teams Meeting. Link to connect: [Join Microsoft Teams Meeting](#)

**Organizers:** The KIX Africa 19 Hub Secretariat: UNESCO’s International Institute for Capacity Building in Africa (IICBA)  
**Participants:** KIX Hub Members: Country Focal Points, KIX Hub Technical Team and Consortium Partners

**Introduction**

The Global Partnership for Education’s (GPE) Knowledge and Innovation Exchange (KIX) is a joint endeavor between the GPE and the International Development Research Centre (IDRC). KIX aims to support developing countries to accelerate progress to meet Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 4 for quality education and the African Union (AU)’s Continental Education Strategy for Africa (CESA) 2016-2025. The KIX Africa 19 Hub is led by a Consortium of partners: UNESCO IICBA, UNICEF East and Southern Africa Regional Office (ESARO) and the AU. Working together within a regional Hub, 19 countries from Eastern, Southern and Western Africa will collect, generate, exchange and facilitate effective use of data, knowledge and innovation for robust education policy formulation.

To understand each country’s specific needs along the six thematic areas of the KIX Hub, the KIX Africa 19 Hub Secretariat has been conducting an In-Depth Country Mapping exercise. The In-depth Country Mapping was conducted with two major objectives: (1) to facilitate the Hub’s detailed plan of action (2) to guide the IDRC’s initiate regional research calls. The mapping incorporates each country’s feedback from the online questionnaires and a document review to provide up-to-date information on the major trends in data, evidence and issues impacting the education needs at national level. This meeting will provide the opportunity to present major findings and discuss their implications together. Participating in this meeting, each country focal person will have the opportunity to review the findings regarding their country, including the priorities for possible interventions and incorporate their feedback.

**Purpose of the In-Depth Country Mapping Review**

The purpose of the In-Depth Country Mapping Review is to present and discuss the findings from the mapping and collect Hub members’ feedback.

**Specific Objectives of the In-Depth Country Mapping Review**

The In-Depth Country Mapping Review aims to:  
- Present the findings of the In-Depth Country Mapping to the Hub’s members
Discuss the findings with Hub members and collect their feedback

Meeting Outcome

The outcome of the In-Depth Country Mapping Review will be a shared understanding of the In-Depth Country Review Mapping findings and Hub members’ feedback.

Workshop Agenda

Meeting moderator: Beifith Kouak Tiyab
Chat moderator: Argaw Korssa Sapane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15:00 – 15:05 | **Welcome**
Welcome and brief overview of the meeting objectives | Beifith Kouak Tiyab, UNICEF ESARO                |
| 15:05 – 15:30 | **Presentation of In-Depth Country Mapping findings**
Presentation of the mapping’s main points | Dr. Tilaye, IICBA                                |
| 15:30 – 16:00 | **Discussion / Question and Answer**
Dr. Tilaye to respond to questions on the mapping and collect Hub Member inputs | Beifith Kouak Tiyab, UNICEF ESARO                |
| 16:00 – 16:10 | **Final remarks and way forward**
Discussion on the next steps for the Hub | Joy Nafungo, IDRC                                |
| 16:10 – 16:20 | **Conclusion**
Conclusion and thank you to all participants | Lukeman Jaji, AUC                                |